PRACTICAL INFORMATION

VENUE OF THE MEETING:
Amathus Beach Hotel Paphos, Cyprus
Poseidon Avenue, P.O. Box 62381, 8098 Paphos, Cyprus
Phone: +357 2688 3300
Fax: +357 2688 3333
www.amathus-hotels.com/paphos
pamathus@pamathus.com.cy

ACCOMMODATION:
For your convenience, OC UCY made special arrangements with AMATHUS Beach Hotel, 5 stars hotel located in PAPHOS, Cyprus. The accommodation has been pre-reserved. We recommend that you make your reservation using the AMATHUS Hotel online registration at http://secure-reservations-paphos.amathus-hotels.com/main.aspx?module=Item3&pageId=3999&itemId=182 using the specific Code: 067.

AIRPORTS in CYPRUS
Cyprus has 2 international airports: LARNACA and PAPHOS. These two airports allow visitors from the EU countries and elsewhere easy to access Cyprus Island located in the Eastern Mediterranean. The most popular of the Cyprus Airports is Larnaca International Airport. An alternative is the airport at Paphos which is situated to the east of the resort of Paphos and is operated most by the chartered flights and low cost flight companies like EASY JET, Sky AIRLINES, JET AIR FLY, AIR BERLIN, THOMSON Airways and CYPRUS Airways.

More information about the two Cyprus airports, Airlines that fly to/from Cyprus can be found on the following link: http://www.cyprusairports.com.cy/showpage.php?PageID=257

TO/FROM AIRPORT
The Amathus Beach Hotel is situated in the resort of Paphos, 15 kilometers from the Paphos Airport and 120 Km from Larnaca Airport. From Paphos Airport you can take a taxi to reach the Amathus Beach Hotel Pafos in only 10 minutes. Taxi price is around 15-20 Euros.
From Larnaca airport you can also take a taxi or the bus to Paphos. We will arrange shuttle buses for the participants who are arriving at Larnaca Airport, therefore we kindly ask you to provide your flight details asap to Mrs. Andria Karaolia (andriak@ucy.ac.cy and cc to coman.claudia@ucy.ac.cy)

Map of the Cyprus Island
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**WEATHER**
The weather in Cyprus island is pleasant during the springtime. The air temperature for March is around 20 Celsius degrees but in the mornings and evenings might be a little chilly. The sea water temperature is around 18 Celsius degrees.

Contact organizer persons:

Claudia Coman – tel: +357 99942067, e-mail: coman.claudia@ucy.ac.cy
Andria Karaolia - tel +357 22893980, e-mail : andriak@ucy.ac.cy